Discussion
The subconscious stimulus of this patient by motile yellow petals juxtaposed with the lesser movement ofwaves was sufficient to evoke intermittent reactions which were experienced as involuntary events when recumbent and alone. These would interrupt random thoughts or even an ordinary flow of thought. A connection between the visual cortex of the brain and the pleasure centre in the hypothalamus is conjectural. The acuteness of the instantaneous enumeration of 10 000 suggests an element of idiot savant.
Shakespeare twice refers to daffodils in one publication. In the first, '0 Proserpina For the flower now that frighted Thou let'st fall For Dis's wagon! daffodils That come before the swallow dares and take The winds of March with beauty" And in the second, 'When daffodils begin to peer?
Herrick" in a poem refers to, 'Faire daffodils we weep to see You haste away so soon'.
However, in neither is a psychological effect induced by the daffodils in the observer. Had Wordsworth been a physician this paper might have languished unwept in the medical literature instead of being fashioned into one of the immortal poems of all time.
Conclusion
In the ultimate analysis one should render unto Science that which is Science's, and to Literature that which is Literature's! F I JACKSON Cross Cancer Institute Edmonton, Alberta, Canada Sunlight exposure and cataractan epidemiological enigma With reference to Harding's reply (April 1989 JRSM, p 244) I would like to draw the author's attention to the epidemiological study! done in the University of Iowa Hospital and Clinic in Iowa city, Iowa. In his reply, Harding stated that he doubts the value of a further test for the sunlight hypothesis. The Iowa study explored the association between sunlight exposure and senile cataract taking into account such individual differences as skin sensitivity to sunlight and the use of sun shielding devices, ie sunglasses and Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 82 December 1989 775 hats. A case control study was conducted among 160 matched pairs of subjects. No association was observed between history of sunlight exposure and senile cataract. However, independent of sunlight exposure, the cases with nuclear cataract reported a more severe acute skin response upon exposure to sunlight for the first time in summer (a severe burn with blistering) than did their age and sex matched controls (McNemar Odds Ratio (OR)= 1.73, 95% confidence interval: 1.03 -2.91). In addition, independent of sunlight exposure the male controls reported a greater average, lifetime use of head coverings in summer which shaded their eyes from the sun than did their age and sexmatched cases (McNemar OR=O.48, .
Wojno et al: 2 in their studies concluded that wearing eye glasses seem to reduce the degree of nuclear sclerotic lens changes. At this stage it may be a little premature to conclude that there is no association between sunlight and cataract. Based on the present evidence especially the Iowa study, we cannot totally reject the association between sunlight exposure and cataract. Only future in depth epidemiological studies with perfect study designs will be able to throw light on this enigma. Ann Optholmol 1983; 15:729-32 Abdominal wall pain I am most grateful to Gallegos and Hobsley (June 1989 JRSM, p 343) for discussing abdominal wall pain. I have seen many patients with abdominal pain who do not fit into accepted disease classifications. They can be discharged without help or one can shoehorn them into one classification or another. If they then refuse to improve they can be dismissed as neurotic, especially since the majority of the patients are young and female. Alternatively, one can consider the diagnosis of abdominal wall pain.
I recognize the largest subgroup as those with pain arising in the lateral edge of the rectus sheath, another group whose pain is lower (inguinal, perhaps extending into the adductors of the thigh) and a disparate group of others who may have pain arising in other abdominal wall muscles or their musculo-tendinous intersections.
I have successfully treated many patients with MarcainlDepo-Medrone. Other useful modes of therapy include Ultrasound, simple physiotherapy and explanation of the muscle Golgi apparatus to the patient. If the patient can apply conscious brain power to relaxation ofthe affected muscle(s) immediate and repeatable relief is available.
I have seen the occasional patient with intraabdominal pathology presenting with abdominal wall pain and this could be highly dangerous. I like Mr Gallegos's phrase 'provided that the clinical picture suggested no other course of action'. To prevent disasters perhaps the diagnosis should only be made by surgeons.
Surgeons in all specialties should consider the possibility of pain arising in the abdominal wall. Since
